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ings do they do at a wedding,-besides run races?)
/ / V

Well, just at the weddin1 - the regular weddin* - is just the bride and all
' ;' ' • • A '' '

her bridesmaids $nd the,man -the boy's - whoever is standing for the boy
\ / . /

is Che one that eats the supper that evening. Then everybody goes home and
the bride stays with the boy's people that ni,ght and thei\ the bride and groom ar

taken back to her people the next morning. Sometimes they take back the same
/

day. I have known that, /the same day. But usually they spend overnight with
/

the boy's folks...Is that the way you want it - to tell it?...Yeah. And then

that's all.

(And then do they live/with the girl's parents? Is that the way they do or

do they just move off/ to themselves?)
Sometimes. They usually stay with the girl's parents until they ready to go

to' themselves.

SHE RAN AWAY FROM
MARRY.

SHE WANTED TO GO AWAY TO SCHOOL. FATHER MADE HER

(I wan,t to ask you a little bit about yourself and you can tell apout your

work in the church - Just whatever you'd like to tell about that.

In the OSage bearding school the first starting of my school - I didn't have
I . - •

a mother. I was practically raised by my grandparents.

(How old were/you when you went to school?)

About six yefirs old. I went to the Osage Boarding school, till I was\ about

thirteen - tfwelve/oV thirteen. And then, after that, I went to the S^. Louis

school, Catholic/girl's school. That's where I supposed to finish my

grade i

(Did you /finish up out there?)

Uh-?huh. /Catholic school. It's a girl's school, you know. That(where tlaey

send me/ Weff, after that - after I finish the eighth grade and left


